
Upgrades and Repairs for a Safe, Modern Learning Environment

To ensure our students have a safe learning environment, our schools require health, safety 
and accessibility improvements. While our newer schools were built in 2009 to keep up with a 
growing student population, over half of our schools are over 30 years old — with the oldest school 
constructed over 60 years ago in 1958. Many classrooms and schools must be upgraded since 
they do not meet 21st-century education, technology and safety standards. 

Preparing Students for  
21st-Century Success 

The requirements for student success are rapidly 
changing in the 21st Century. Science, technology, 
engineering, arts and math education are becoming 
increasingly critical in preparing students for 
today’s competitive job market. To support a 
quality education, we need to improve classroom 
technology, update science labs and expand 
our vocational and career technical education 
classrooms so that students have the tools they need 
to succeed.

Hesperia Unified School District’s dedicated teachers and rigorous academic programs prepare all 
students here in the Oak Hills High School community school cluster to excel in college and future careers 
with access to a comprehensive college and career center and workshops, unique electives and arts and 
foreign language courses.
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Cypress Elementary  Krystal Elementary  Topaz Elementary  Cottonwood Elementary 
Mesquite Trails Elementary  Mission Crest Elementary  Lime Street Elementary  Cedar Middle 

Canyon Ridge High Continuation  Shadow Ridge Independent Study  Mojave High Alt Ed

Oak Hills High School Provides Access To:

College and Career Resources Science, Technology, Engineering 
and Mathematics (STEM)

Extensive visual and performing 
arts and foreign language programs



Finding a Community-Driven Solution for Local Schools

Our District is committed to transparency and community involvement as we develop a plan to 
address the educational repair needs in our schools. While the outside of our schools look well 
maintained, our classrooms, labs and school libraries need to be updated to support academic 
standards. It is clear that the identified scope of need in our schools exceeds our current budget.  

We Want to Hear from You

The HUSD Board of Education is reviewing all options for updating our schools and is seeking 
feedback from the community. To view top priority projects, please visit www.hesperiausd.org.
Please also visit us at one of our upcoming town hall meetings.
Dates:
n  Lime Street Elementary School – 11/28
n  Mojave High Alt Ed – 12/11
n  Krystal School of Science, Math & Technology – 1/10
n  Cypress School of the Arts – 1/24

Our Schools Need:

Updated science, technology, engineering 
and math labs to meet 21st-century learning

To repair or replace leaky roofs and  
outdated heating, ventilation  
and air-conditioning systems

To fix inadequate 
electrical systems

Critical health, safety, security 
and handicapped accessibility 
improvements to school campuses

Updated career training 
facilities and education 
classrooms for students

School buildings need repairs Aging ventilation systems Leaking roofs
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